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Gatesville Eleven Will Attem pt to Get 
Hog Back in Game With Clifton Today
Coaches Make Change in Backfield Combination

News’ Drive for More 
Readers Is Termed the 

Best Yet by Publisher

Large Crowd Attending 
Rodeo at Balch Ranch 

See One of Best Shows
SAI.K Wllil/ ('1X>SK SATrUI)AV¡ Sl'Ki'I.Al. ACTS KKATIIU-A)

Initial Tryouts For 
Little Theater Shows 
Draw Good Attendance

The Gatesville Hornets will 
meet the Clifton eleven on the 
loeal gridiron this afternoon 
(Friday) in an attempt to 
avenge their defeat by a lop
sided score at the hands of the 
Cllftonltes there last year. The 
game will start at 3:30 p. m.

Bark from their trip to Lam
pasas l«st Friday night, the 
Hornets have been put through 
three days of hard work by the 
coaches. The locals came out 
of the game with no casualties 
hut badly shaken up and des
pite the fact that they have ap
peared poorly in practice this 
week_ the entire squad with the 
exception o f White, halfback, 
will be ready fo answer the call 
today. White is nursing an in
jured elbow sustained in prac
tice.

A slight shakeup was apparent 
in the Horent team when Hair, 
diminutive quarter was seen 
baeJelng up the line on the 
second team during practice this 
week. The job of running th» 
first team went to Albert Dickie 
with Hone, Chamlee and Powell 
comiwsing the remainder of the 
backfield. The latter’s punting 
demonstration in the Lampasas 
game will probably make that 
feature of the game his assign
ment for today, which Incidently 
will b e . the first conference 
game for the *Hornets this sea
son.

Having spent the week chief
ly on offensive practice the Hor

nets rested yesterday and saw ; 
the State-Moody game. |

The following will probably j 
start the game: 1. end Hinesley, ! 
I. tackle Bauman, 1. guard 
Weaver, center Culberson, r . . 
guard Chapman, r. tackle Mc
Dowell (c ), r. end Ward, quar- j 
ter Dickie, r. half Powell, 1. | 
half Chamlee, fuPback Bone.

Sea.son tickets will remain on 
sale temporarily at $1 for the! 
four home games, according to I 
an announcement from Sup’t j 
Frank L. Williams.

Relief Director Calls 
Upon Administrators to 

Check Rolls for Winter
O.MiV DlllK XKKDY TO KK.MAlX

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Mrs. Frank Peel 

After Long Illness
IXVALID 1<X>R bXH’R YKARH

Mrs. F. S. Peel'. 69 years old, 
passed away at her home on 
Main Street in Gatesville Tues
day evening, October 9, at 7:45 
o’clock as the result of a heart 
attack.

Mrs. Peel became an Invalid 
in November 1930, the Victim 
of parhlysis, during which time 

 ̂ she was confined to her bed 
almost constantly.

Mrs. Peel formerly was Mary 
’ Bradley, born in Marlon Illinois, 

May 22, 1865. Before coming
to Texas in 1892 she w-as mar
ried to Frank S. Peel in Lamar, 
Arkansas. In 1898 Mr. and 
Mrs. Peel moved with their 
family to Gatesville where they 

/ have resided since that time.
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock at the residence Rev. M. 

t  M. Chunn officiating. Inter
ment was conducted at the 
Masonic Cemetary.

Survivors of the deceased 
are her husband, Frank S. Peel 
and one son, Joyce Ryan, of 
this city.

Austin, Oct. 11.— Calling upon | 
county administrators for a com-1 
píete re-check cf relief rolls. 
State Relief Director AdÉtni R. 
Johnson declared today that 
“ we must drop from the rolls 1 
every case not clearly entitled \ 
to relief before winter comes 
The exhausted condition of our 
funds makes it cs.sential that 
wo pare our rolls so that w'e 
may adequately care for those 
in dire need during the winter 
months.”

To county administrators. 
Johnson quoted the following 
excerpts from a letter from 
Harry L. Hopkins, federal 
emergency relief administrator:

‘ ‘ I know that you will agree 
that it is Imperatlye that relief 
rolls in your state be examined 
at this tme to remove therefrom 
any persons not actually in need. 
A complete re-check of your 
relief families is possible now, 
and it should be made before 
entering upon the heavier per
iod of the late fall and winter.
I will appreciate your coopera
tion in having this review made 
at this time.”

Saturday, October 13, (tomor
row) will climax what the man- ' 
agement of the Coryell County 
News has termed the most sue- • 
cessful subscription drive ever 
to be conducted by the county 
semi-weekly newspaper. Returns 
from new subscribers as well as  ̂
renewals have boon highly grati
fying. i

The Half-Prlcg Subscription [ 
Sate began on October 15, and 
will close at midnight tomorrow, | 
during which time the price has j 
been reduced from $1 to fifty-; 
cents, for hoth new and renewalc | 
within the bounds of Coryell j 
County.

After midnight tomorrow the I 
regular price of $1 per year will | 
be re-established. |

Patrons wishing to subscribe j 
fo the News will fnd a repre-, 
sentative located on the north i 
side of the square next door: 
to Joe Hanna. The News office | 
will be open from 8 o ’clock a. m. |
until 5:00 p. m. and subscript-!*ions will also be taken there—  
next door to Coryell .Motor Com - j 
pany.

AUTOMOBILE THIEF
TAKES FORD COUPE

CORYELL W AR VETS 
BACK FROM REUNION

An unidentified thief stole a 
Ford coupe belonging to Dr. 
Ralph Bailey, local physician, as 
it was parked in front of his 
residence in the northeast part 
of town. The theft occurred 
sometime between ten and 
twelve o’clock Wednesday night.

Evidently the thief pushed the 
car away from the house as 
the owner w'as carrying the key 
in his pocket. Inside the car 
were Dr. Bailey’s medical kit 
and supplies.

Up until late Thursday even
ing no trace had been found of 
the car or the thief.

Approximately 700 residents 
of Coryell and Hamilton coun
ties witnessed the Rodeo last 
Tuesday, October 9, at the Balch 
Ranch near l.,evita.

The two performances, one 
in the afternoon and one at 
night, drew large crowds of 
interested spectators who saw 
exhibitions of hronc riding, calf 
roping and Brahma steer rid
ing, besides many other rodeo 
attractions.

Two clowns along with a 
special event In which appeared 
a trained trick horse were 
among the features of the pro
gram. It was also interesting 
to note that only men and 
boys participated in the rodeo 
events. However, there were 
many interested women specta
tors among the crowd.

Many well known rodeo per
formers tooks part In the ex
hibition including the oldest 
active rodeo rider in the country.

.\u8tin Dooittle, widely known 
cowboy, acted as master of 
ceremonies for the affair. Rabón 
Balch, on whose ranch the 
rodeo was held, was chiefly re
sponsible for the success of 
one of the best shows of this 
nature ever to be conducted In 
this section.

.MK.HrKKRUIl* DRIVK IMMISTFD

A highly enthused gathering 
was the result of the Little 
Theater meeting held last Tues
day evening in the district court
room, which was well attended 
by members and prospective 
members of the local organiza
tion.

Tryouts, the first of the sea- 
Fon, were held for the purpos** 
of choosing casts for the first 
two productions this year. The 
cast will be announced at an 
early date, according to C. E. 
.\lvls, Jr., director, and immed
iately afterwards rehersals will 
begin.

Reports from the membership 
committee indicated progress in 
the current drive to increase 
the personel of the dramatic 
guild. It was decided to ex
tend season tickets to all school 
children for the price of |1 
each.

Parts of the new stage setting 
are in the act of being con- 
ptructed and other pieces will 
be installed before the opening 
of the auditorium.

COUNTY TEACHERS
TO CONVENE HERE

Coryell County was represent-1 
ed at the Thirty-Sixth Division j 
reunion at Fort Worth and 
which adjourned Sunday. Octo
ber 7, after a two-day session. 
World War Veterans from this 
section who attended the meet
ing were Bill Welgand, Pat 
Potts, Owen Crow and John 
Frank Post.

Nearly three thousand ex- 
service men were present at the 
reunion of 36th Division bud
dies.

At a business meeting of the 
group held In Trinty Park it 
was decided that future reunions 
will be held on the nearest Sat
urday and Sunday to October 8, 
the day the 36th Division went 
into battle line in Franco.

The teachers of Coryell coun
ty will meet in Conference Sat
urday morning from 10:00 to 
12:00 o’clock in the Gatesville 
High School Auditorium.

The object of the meeting is 
to organize the County Program 
for the school for this term.

Mr. Ercell W. Brooks will be 1 
here from the State Department j 
and discuss the State Program j 
for the local schools. '

TK.AIXIXG SCH<K>L AND I 

MOODY IMjAY TO TTK I

SAC RED MUSIC WILL i 
BE SCHOOL FEATURE

The Rev. C. A. Morton, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
has requested that the follow
ing statement be published in 
the News, concerning a coming 
event which should be of much 
Interest to the church and com
munity as a whole:

“ The local church is bringing 
to Gatesville October 19-21, Dr. 
I. E. Reynolds, head of the 
School of Sacred Music, of the 
Baptist Seminary, at Fort Worth, 
in a fifteen period school of 
music which will open Friday 
night at 7:15, October 19, and 
will consist of lectures, choir 
and congregation singing. No 
charges will be attached to the 
school. Choir members, those 
who play instruments and those 
who are fond of sacred music 
are invited to attend.”

’round the 
square

By
The Hnooper

Isn’t it a tunny thing this 
human nature business. Did 
you ever see a iperson who didn’t 
get some sort of a thrill out 
of receiving a package from 
some place. That being the 
case (\ K. Gaiuly and D. R. 
Ro«>np certainly should be popu
lar men, from all the parcels^ 
they deliver In Gatesville. >In*, 
Rofter Miller and Mrs. Ralph 
Xwly, two attractive sisters, 
were among the morning shop
pers Thursday, and Roger, Jr. 
of course was present. Mrs. J. 
F. Tadlock stoipped me to re
mind us not to let her subscrip
tion expire: it’s gratifying to
have such Interested readers. 
Ivy Kdinondson was seen pay
ing his respects to the east 
side business section of town, 
having come from hla office in 
the county hall of justice.

CLUB WOMEN WILL
HOLD EXHIBIT HERE

The State Training School 
football team, tutored by coach 
W. T. Hix played a strong 
Moody team a 6 to 6 tie on 
the State field Thursday after
noon.

Both teams scored in the 
first half. State succeeded in 
gaining more yardage than the 
visitors but were unable to win.

The womens Home Demon
stration Clubs of Coryell coun
ty will hold an exhibit of cloth
ing and canned foods Satur
day, October 20, according to 
a report from Miss Gladys Mar
tin, demonstration agent.

At 3:00 p. m. the clothing 
demonstrators will model dress
es that have been made from 
their foundation patterns. At 
3:30 home canned products will 
be given away as attendance 
prizes.

« MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® 0 ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

^As of Oct. 11)
Wool .......................................  12c
Cotton, Str. Mid Base ..,$12.75
Corn, Ear ..............................   75c
Oats, Loose ........................  50c
Cream No, 1   i7c
Cream No. 2 ........................  I5c
Cottonseed Ton ............ $40

Poultry
Roosters, ...................................  3c
Hens . ........................... 6c to 8c
Fryers ........................  8c to 10c
Eggs .......................................  20c
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Coryell County News
Publii*hed Every Tuesday aod Friday at Oatdarllle, Texas

texa :

AYRES COMPTON, Uditor 
S. F. Bethel, Commercial Printing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County). . . . )1 .00; Elsewhere................|1.60

Entered as second-class matter June 24, 1^33, at the post office at 
Qatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article In question.

olina; Sen. M. M. Logan of — Second sheets, canary, In pack- 
Kentuoky; Rep. George B. T er-! ages of 600; or will sell In bro- 
rell of our own state, and the i packages, at News Office.

;
veteran Senator Thomas P, Gore 
of Oklahoma.

Siibscrlb«' 
save 50c.

b«»fore Sut unlay—
— When you see a fire think 
of Insurance. When you think 
of Insurance see H. S. Compton.

/ will think—talk— urite . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1936! This is to be my 
celebration. In its achiet ement I may 
give free play to my patriotic love for 
Texas’ heroic past: my conpdence in 
its glories that are to be....................

Automobile drivers in any small town, our own 
county-.seat municipality f<»r instance, have the habit of 
disreKarditiK minor city ordinances, especially tiaffic reef- 
ulations. This fact comes about by the impression held in 
the minds of these local residents that traffic and traffic 
reie:ulations are fijiures of speech and are not to be taken 
seriously except in the ca.se of cities front the si/e of 
Dallas on up. There are times when we are all guilty of 
the careless neglect of our own laws, and some of us are 
habitually careless in this re.spect. The fact remains, 
neverthele.ss that for some reason there is a need for 
rules and regulations in small town traffic.

One of the curious circum 
stances about the present Ad- j 
ministration is that though i t ; 
has almost unparalleled popular 
support, there is a notable dls- ‘ 
affection among prominent mem- | 
bers within the party. Numer- , 
ous elder statesmen, headliners i 
of the last decade ot Democratic ; 
politics, big shots who wore | 
carrying the torch when the 
parade was not as long as it | 
is now, are not in the line of 
march. i

Prominent in this group are . 
men who in 1920 pitched in and 
toug,ht to save the party in the 
face of almost certain defeat 
at the hands of, Warren Harding. | 
In 1924 they went into the | 
trenches again knowing that 
Calvin Coolidge was unbeatable.
A third time in 1928 they took 
up the lost cause against Her
bert Hoover.

But in 1932 the Democrats 
won and Franklin D. Roosevelt 
sat down In the executive man
sion, hut the old players stayid 
out of the game. Alfred K. 
Smith, who had made Roosevelt 
Governor of New \ork state 
and thus put him in line for 
the Presidency, withdrew Into 
the draughty recesses of his 
Empire State Building. And 
John W. Davis, who like Smith 
was 'nominated for President 
once, has remained out of the

There are two particular .street inter.‘«ections in 
Gatesville where moving traffic is the greatest. We have 
reference to the corner of Main and Lutterloh and the 
corner of Lutterloh and Leon. Some several months ago 
the city went to the expense of buying and having in
stalled .stop signals at each of the.se two inter.sections— 
four of them. Many favorable comments followed and 
for a few days afterw’ards local residents observed the 
motive of these signs. W'ith the pa.ssing of a few weeks 
the same people began crossing the signals without slow
ing up long enough to change gears. As for lasting re
sults the stop signs might as well be taken up today. 
Certainly car drivers have not disregarded the signs in
tentionally— it is merely a case of carelessness.

Beside.s the single danger of head-on colli.sions be
tween cars meeting at these two sometimes congested 
corners, there is another grave danger as we see it, and 
we have seen its evidence day after day. Around the hour 
of eight o’clock in the morning when business people hurry 
to town in their cars there may always be seen several 
groups of children on their way to school, playing, run
ning, darting here and there— all unaware of the danger 
that might occur should they run across the street in the 
path of automobiles that are constantly pa.ssing each 
other at this particular time of the day. The same con
dition exists at noon and again late in the afternoon For
tunately Gatesville has experienced no casualties from 
such circumstances and it certainly is to be hoped that such 
a sorrow will not be the cause for future serious consider
ation of the few minor trafic regul.ations which we have.

Highway markers on Leon Street direct transient 
traffic we.stward on that thoroughfare. There are no Stop 
signs on this section of the highway. The signs face 
Lutterloh in each direction, hence it is the duty of local 
residents to give the rightaway to east and west traffic. 
With only two directions instead of four to look for cars, 
school children have at least an even break to escape the 
dangers of being hit by swiftly moving autos. But with 
cars speeding at will in four directions youthful pedes
trians must be more than normally precautions to escape 
danger. . . . Your cooperation is needed.

picture.
There are two reasons for 

this stale of affairs. One is 
that some of these Democratic 
whcelhorses are out of sympathy 
with the Roosevelt proRram and 
refuse to join it. The other 
reason is that this Administra
tion bears its grudges to a de
gree not often seen in politics. 
These men were not ‘ ‘For Roose
velt Before Ghiengo.”

They have thus little or no 
consideration in the White 
House circle.

Even before tne new Admin
istration took office. Senator 
Carter Glass of Virginia refused 
to become Secretary of the 
Treasury. He was not sure he 
could agree w-ith the Rooseve'U 
monetary policy. And A1 Smith 
denounced the gold price fixing 
experiment as one w'hlch was 
producing ‘ ‘balonev dollars’ ’ and 
as a result was booed even in 
New York City.

John W. Davis is appalled at 
the rapid growth of radicall.iin 
at Washington.

Gov. Joseph B. Ely of Massa
chusetts. who placed Smith in 
nomination at the 1932 con
vention, knows what the White 
House sentence of excommunica
tion means. And so does Gov. 
Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland 
who was a candidate for the 
presidential nomination himself.

Others at "outs” with the 
Administration are ex-Senator 
James A. Reed of Missouri, 
still a prominent figure in that 
state’s democracy. Sen. David A. 
Walsh of Massachusetts; Sen. 
Millard O. Tydlngs of Maryland; 
Sen. Royal S. Copeland of New 
York; Sen. Harry Flood Byrd of 
Virginia: Owen D. Young; Sen. 
Joslah W. Bailey of South Car-

WON’T HE U)XG 
NOW MR. 
T l’HKKV.

GET YOUR TURKEYS READY 
FOR MARKET

It Won't Be Long Now!

When the Market opens sell your Turkeys to Swift 
&. Company at the—

DANIELS PRODUCE STAND
H. E. Daniels. Mgr.

COWBOY

RODEO
October 20th
AT THE OLD BRIDGE JONESBORO

Bucking Horses & Mules 
Calf Roping 
Brahma Steer Riding 
Bull Dogging
ALL CONTESTANTS .MUST SIGN UP BY ONE 

O’CLOCK SATURDAY AT GROUNDS.

Free Barbecue on 
Ground

Admission 35c

MANAGERS: BROWN & GILMORE

.  l-
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FALL 1934 STYLES
FINE SILK t^REPES, FINE WOOLENS AND SILK AND WOOL

DRESSES
$3.88, 5.88, 7.88, 9.88,13.88,16.88

Scores of Fall 1934 Style Creations in silks, fine woolens and silk and wool combina
tions, acetate and spirial crepes, satins and taffeta silks, soft novelty woolens and 
knit wool fabrics. Cleverly styled dresses and jacket suits, including “ College 
Campus” dresses in exclusive style.s. Large Bow’s, Dutch Hoy and Butcher Boy Collars 
and insets of contrasting colors in taffeta, metalic silks and twill scarf silks 
and trick buckles, slides and buttons mark these dresses as the uthuentic Fall 1934 
styles. Colors are Black, Brown, Rust, Green and Navy.

‘Marcy Lee’ & ‘Darling Girl’ Wash Dresses 
49c, 79c, 98c, $1 .59 ,1 .98 , 2.88

Hundreds of Fall 1934 styles in fine quality wash frocks. “ Marcy Lee” and “ Dar
ling Girl” wash dresses in fine quality fast color prints, cotton suitings and cotton 
and rayon suiting, short sleeves, and long sleeve styles. Sizes 14 to 48.

42 and 45 (jiiage Pure 
Thread Silk, Full Fashioned

' / - a V V

Fine* <"ap<‘ KiU in 
Wa<'k,/lwo\vii, navy.

$1.79 1.98, 
2.49, 2.79, 
and 2.98.

HOSE
59c

Slight irregulars of Jl.OO, $1.25 
and $1.35 nationally advertised 
hoso. 42 and 45 guage pure thread 
sik full fashioned, custom fit top, 
all of the leading new fall shades.

Millinery
98c, $1.88, $2.88, $4.88

New shipments of millinery arriv
ing every week, shapes to suit any 
face, shades to match any costume 
and prices to suit any purse.

£
3
o

“ Laros,”  “ lienley” and “ Payne 
Cowan”  Lingerie of all kinds, slips, 
pantles_ bloomers, girdles, brassiers, 
petticoats and gowns of all kinds.

SLIPS
49c
79c
98c

$1.98

BRASSIERS 
25c, 39c, 49c 

and 59c

M G S
BLACKS
BROWNS

NAVY

F A L L  1934 STYLES
FINE QUALITY TWEED AND NOVELTY WOOLEN

SUITS and COATS
»7.88, »9.88, »13.88, »17.88, »21,88, »24.88,

“ Stonybrook”  coats and “ Sportowne” swagger suits in exclusive styles. Tailored of 
fine quality tweeds,fleecy woolens in novelty patterns in all of the popular fall 1934 
shades. Fur trimmed and plain tfiilored, belted or straight lines slightly fitted at 
the waist. Well tailored, correctly sized garments, silk linings^ and priced very 
low, quality considered. If some store offers you a coat at one price and then cuts 
that price two, three or four dollars DO NOT BE MISLEAD . , . that is just the 
old Hoss Swapping policy a few stores continue to operate under in this modern day. 
Examine what they offer you closely . . .then go to some store that has only one 
price and you will usually find better merchandise all at a lower price than the price 
they HORSE SWAPPINGLY MADE YOU. DO NOT SW ALLOW 't HIS WORN OUT 
BAIT. ■

Ladies Leather Suede and Swavel Jackets
$2.49, 2.79, 2.98, 5.98

K

SHOP AND COMPARE 
YOU’LL BUY HERE

AND SAVE Painter & Lee
SHOP AND COMPARE 

YOU’LL BUY HERE

AND SAVE
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V. II. E. Club

“ ServinK our community, oui 
school, iind ourselves” Is the 
motto which has been chosen 
by the V. H. E. Club.

NAMED OX COMMITTEE TO 
SEI-Et'T ri.ASS KINO

attendance; and ainoni; other 
proceedlnRs had was the follow- 
in»?:

i It was moved by Alderman L. 
S. Holmes, and seconded by 
Alderman J. H. Hamilton, that 
there be submitted to the quail

Miss Elaine Cross, dauRhter 
of Jmli?e and Mrs. U. H. Cross 

Since no funds have been of this city, has recently wen 
appropriated for the draperies ijj,. distinction of beiu»? one of ! fl^d voters of the City of Oates- 
in the Home Economics depart .
ment of the new Gymnasium. “ ‘•ommittee cho.sen to select
the V. H E. Club’s first pro- official ring for the junior

i lass of llaylor T’ niverslty.
rresident. Connally McKay, 

named two other class students

ject is to buy the draperies.
Candy w'ill be sold at the Gates- 
ville-Clifton football game this 
afternoon to help secure the.se 
funds. The candy will be sold lo serve on the committee.
in five-cent bags. | ---------- ------------

The monthly dues of the club . 
are ten cents. The first month’s | 
dues wilt be used to pay for I 
part of the draperies for th e '
Home Economics Di»partment. i

NOTICE OK WATEIt AND 
LIGHT ST^STEM UK VENTE 

HON'D ELECTION

W«Hlnes<liiy Contract Club 
With Mrs. Crort.s.

Mrs. Hates Cross received 
members of the Contract Club 
at her attractive home on North 
Lutterloh lastThursday morning 
at 9:15 o ’clock.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF CORYELL,
CITY OF GATESVILLE,
To all qualif'«Nl voters of the 

clt.v of Gatesvtlle, Texas, who 
own Taxable |irop«‘rty in said 
Cil.v. and who have duly reii- 
der<*«l the same for Taxation: 
TAKE .NOTICE, that an elec- 

I t’ on will be held on the 20th.High scores In the games , 
were won by Mrs. Robt. \V. November, 19.14, In the
Brown and Mrs. T. R. Mears. ¡^ “ v Gatesvllle, Texas, to de-

Others playing were Mes- «ermine whether revenue bonds 
dames Clay Stinnett. D. D. Me- "h®«« issued for the sum of 
Coy. Clifford Adams. B. B. Oar- Thousand Dollars ($60.-
rett. Frances Caruth, C. l . , Interest not to 
Thompson Irvin McCreary, 1 PER CENT (6%1

per annum, for the purpose of 
the construction of improvements 
and extensions to the combined

Richard Moore and H. K. Coop
er.

Piiblishcrs .Note: Additional «a«®«’ «0^ «‘Kht system of said
.•̂Oi’lety news wTi be found on i P««'’ «•/ installing additional
|Mtge H. .S<*verjil .swiety items i engines, generators, equipment, 
were iiikivailahl,v cl'(•wd•‘d out ' and distribution system, and 
of this issue of the News. | « hich election was duly called

_______^ ______ _ , and ordered by that certain
Mr. and Mrs J. F Peeler oi ! ‘ «•‘1®«' ‘ ^e City Council of the

Lampasas were guests of Mr. | Gatesvllle. Texas, juissed
and Mrs. Jim Martin last S u n - i P ' ‘ >’ Pou"®«' on the 9th. 
(ijjy I day of October, 1934, and which

Mrs. R. W. Cayce, who i8!®*®‘’’ *on order i.s made a part 
spending several months with | notice, and is in words
her daughters. Miss Vera and i fiRures as follows, to-wlt:
Mrs. Harper of Oglesby, was a ' OF t' p XAS
business visitor in Gatesvllle I of  rOHVFfJ ’ I
Tuesday. .She recently spent ‘  ^ , v ' I
several days in Dallas where j
she had her hand treated by Ispecialists October, 1934, the City Council'

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ounn '
and A. W. Whlttenburg of Fort recessed regular.
Worth were week end guests in «os^lon at the regular m eting

place thereof in the City Hall. I 
the following members being  ̂
present and In attendance, i 
to-wlt: I

M. W. Lowrey, Mayor; J. O. 
Brown. Alderman; L. S. Holmes, 
Alderman; J. H. Hamilton, 
Alderman; Ralph Bailey. Alder- 

I man; and the following mem
bers being absent, to-wit: None; 
and C. E. Alvis, Jr., City Secre
tary, also being present and in

the home of their aunt_ Mrs. 
B. S. Cook, and family.' Mrs. 
Gunn, who was the former Mias 
Louise Whlttenburg, remained 
over for several days' stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jones, 
Dr. and Mrs. Kcrmlt R. Jones 
and bftby daughter, Margaret 
Ann, visited Dean Jones, who 
Is doing intern work in Baylor 
Hospital at Dallas, over the 
week end.

You Asked for it, so here it is

A Knock-Out Blow To

Cleaning Prices
Quali^ work. One Day Service.’ We will not 
be underpriced, but we will not cheapen the 
quality of our work.

CASH AND CARRY
Suits, Cleaned & P ressed.......................... 35c
Dresses, Cleaned & Pressed.........35c and up.

CHARGE AND DEUYERY SERVICE
Suits, Cleaned & Pressed ........................  50c
Dresses’ Cleaned and Pressed . . . .  50c and up.

BYROM & WALKER
<*THE MODERN CLEANERS”

Phone 106

vllle, Texas, the proposition for 
the issuance of revenue bonds 
of the City of Gatesvllle, Texas, 
as follows:

SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($60.000.00) for the construc
tion of Improvements and ex
tensions to the combined water 
and light system of said City by 
installing additional engines, 
generators, equipment, and dis
tribution system, the election to 
be held «n the 20th. day of 
November, 1934.

The motion carried by the 
following vote: Alderman J. O.
Brown, J. H. Hamilton, L. S. 
Holmes and Ralph Bailey vot
ing ‘ ‘ .\YE” ; none voting ‘ ‘ NO” .

Thereupon, Alderman L. S.
: Holmes submitted to the City 
Council the following order:

WHEREAS, the City Council 
! of the City of Gatesvllle, Texas, 
deems It advisable and necessary 

; to issue the revenue bonds of 
; tbe said City for the purpose 
hereinafter mentioned:

! THEREFORE. BE it ordered 
by the City Council of the City 

I of Gatesvllle. Texas:
That ah election be held In 

said City on the 20th. day of 
November, 1934, which is not 

Jess than thirty <30) days from 
I the date of this order, at which 
election the following proposl- 

; lion shall he submitted:
‘ ‘SHALL the City Council of 

the City of Gatesvllle. Texas, be 
I authorized to issue the revenue 
I bonds of said City in the sum 
I of SIXTY THOUSAND IXJLLARS 

($60,000.00), payable aerially 
within any given number of 
years, not to exceed ten years 
from the date of such bonds. 
Itenring interest not to exceed 
SIX UER CENTUM (6 % ) per 
annum, payable semi-annually, 
for the purpose of the con
struction of improvements and 
extensions to the combined water 
and light system of said City 
by installing additional engines, 
generators, equipment, and dis
tribution system, as authorized 
by the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly Ar
ticles 1111 et soq.. Revised 
Statutes of 1925, as amended by 
Chapter 132 of the General 
Laws passed by the Forty-Third 
Legislature at its Regular Ses
sion in 1933; such revenue 
bonds shall be special obliga
tions of the City, payable from 
and secured by an exclusive first 
lien on and pledge of the rev
enues of the City’s combined 
water and light system, after 
deduction of reasonable opera
tion and maintenence expenses, 
and further secured by a mort- 
'gage upon Mhe Improvements 
and facilities and properties ac
quired with the proceeds of the 
sale of such bonds?”

In event the saM bonds are 
authorized to be issued by a 
majority x'ote of the qualified 
voters of said City voting at 
said election, each bond issued 
or executed in pursuance of such 
election shall contain this 
clause: “ The holder hereof shall 
never have the right to demand 
payment of this obligation out 
of any funds raised or to be 
raised by taxation.”

The said election shall be held 
at The County Court House and 
City Hall, in the City of Gates- 
ville, Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap- 
imlnted officers of said election, 
to-wit:

John T. Post, \y>rd One; to 
preside at the City Hall,

B. W. West, Ward Two; to 
preside at the County Court

House.
The said election shall be held 

under the provisions of the Con
stitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Article 
1112, Revised Statutes of 1925, 
I's amended by Chapter 122 of 
the General I.,aw8 passed by the 
Forty-Third Legislature at its 
Regular Session in 1933.

Only qualified electors resid
ing in said City, wlio own tax- 
al)le pniperty in said City, and 
who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, shall he quali
fied to vote at said election.

All voters who favor the pro
position to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed upon 
their ballots the words;

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF | 
WATER AND LIGHT SYS
TEM REVE.NUE BONDS.”

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed upon their 
bullots the words;

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF WATER AND LIGHT 
SYSTEM REVE.NUE BONDS”

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by 

I the laws of the State of Texas 
‘ governing general elections.

A copy of this Older, signed 
; by the Mayor of the City of 
i Gatesvllle, attested by the City 
I Secretary of the said City, shall 
' serve ’ as a proper notice of said 
I election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
' directed to cause said notice of I  the election to be posted up at 
The County Court House and 
The City Hall (the place herein 
designated for holding said elec
tion) and at two other ipublic 
places in the City of Oatesville 
for at least thirty (30) full 
days prior to the date of said 
election.

The Mayor is further author- 
j ired and directed to Jiave said 
I notice of election published in 
1 some newspaper of general cir- 
: culatlon published in said City,
; and which notice shall be pub- 
i lished once each week for five 
1(5)  weeks, the date of first 
I publication being not less than 
I thirty (30 full days prior to the 
date of said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 9th. .day of October, 
1934.

M. W. Lowrey, Mayor, 
City of Oatesville, Texas. 

ATTEST: '
C. E. Alvis, Jr.

City Secretary, City of Gatesvllle, 
Texas.

The above order having been 
read In full iby the City Secre
tary, It was moved by Alderman 
L. S. Holmes, and seconded by 
Alderman J. H. Hamilton, that

It be (passed.
Thereupon, the Mayor put the 

motion stating that those who 
favored the passage of the elec
tion order for the purpose of 
voting the revenue lionds in the 
amount and for the purjiose 
stated would vote ‘ ‘AYE’’ , and 
those opposed would vote “ NO” . 
The (’ Ity Secretary called the 
roll. Alderman J. O. Brown, J. 
H. Hamilton, L. S. Holmes and 
Ralph .Bailey, voted ’ ‘AYE” ; 
none voted “ NO” .

Thereupon, the Mayor de
clared that the order for the 
bond election had been finally 
passed, and the Mayor signed 
such order in the presence of 
the City Council.

MINUTES APPROVED, this 
the 9th. day of October, 1934.

M. W. Lowrey, Ma.vor, 
City of Gatesvllle, Texas. 

ATTEST;
C. fc. Alvis, Jr,

City Secretary, City of Gatesvllle, 
'fexas.

THIS NOTICE of election Is 
Issued and given by the under
signed pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the above 
and foregoing order of the City 
Council of the City of Gates
vllle, Texas, and under authority 
of law.

WITNESS iMY OFFICIAL SIG
NATURE, and the seal of the 
City of Oatesville, Texas, this 
the 9th. day of October, 1934. 
SEAL

M. W. Lowrey, Mayor, 
City of Gatesvllle Texas. 

ATTEST;
C. E. Alvis, Jr.,

City Secretary, City of Gatesvllle, 
Texas.

TRY Ol R NEW 

DElyKTOUS

Ice Cream 
SANDWICH

5 «

Meeks Cafe
OPEN  ALJi N IT E .

Meet Your Friend* at

THE EAT SHOP
Gatesvllle’s Newest Cafe 

714 Main street 
PIRATE LUNCH 
SHORT ORDERS and

The Best Coffee in* 
Town

Everything New, Clean and 
Inviting.

Your Riisliioss Appnmlatcd

The New 
Season 

Demands 
the

New Modes
Our permanents have every
thing the new modes demand . . 
distinction, beauty. . .personality 

. . .adapted to graciously mag
nify your own personal charm.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 84

Oatesville Beauty Shop
MATIE DAVIS
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Most Spectacular Event in Our History. Astound
ing Price Reductions.

Our big four page circular is being distributed today. Be sure and read every word of it. 
Note the attractive values offered. Every Department of this great store is offering new 
fall merchandise at saving prices.

Starts Today— Friday, October 12
The sale starts this morning. Try and be here early. Mr. Leaird’s instructions were to give 
his friends and customers the best values possible to offer, and this we have done. We ask 
you to come and share in this National Economist event.

Ruad Our Circular— Thtn Hurry To Laalrdt.

Leaird’s Department Store
Byron Leaird, Proprietor.

E X T R A
SPECIAL

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

60x74 Double Blankets with 
blue and pink borders, very 
special— Pair.

95c
e iR Z A  

SHEETIN6
9-4 Garza Sheeting. Fine 
brown Sheeting, made 1 
(Texas.) Extra special— Yard

28c
OUTIHC

27-dnch good grade outing: 
This outing is extra good 
quality. Very special— Yard.

73/ 4C

COVERT
CLOTH

36-lnch Covert Cloth. Fine 
(or men’s shirts, women’s 
service dresses and boy’s play 
suits. Very Special— Yard.

I9c

PERSONAL
Mrs. Claude Turner had as 

her guests the past week, her j 
hrother-ln-law, Mr. Frank Har-1 
ris, and niece, Miss Jo Sw’int, I 
of Iowa Park. |

Miss Nola Mia Woaver_ etflc- 1 
(lent bookkeeper n̂ the city
office here, is enjoying a part I
of her week’s vacation with | 
friends in Austin. !

George Painter of the Painter j 
&  Lee firm here, made a bus
iness trip to Dallas first of th e ' 
week. I

Mrs. Pat H. Potts and Mrs. i 
Wm. Weigand spent the past
week end in Dallas visiting the 
Fair and as guests of Mrs.
Pott’ s sister, Mrs. C. C. Lary.

Alton Hardle of Fort Worth 
spent the last week end with
reVativ*e6 and friends in this 
county.

— Turkeys, Turkeys. Turkeys.^—  
Be sure and see me before you 
sell your turkeys, dnd get the 
highest price. I am an independent 
dealer, not lined up with any 
packing house or dealer, but 
have men in 'Dallas selling (or 
me. Hoipe to put turkeys in 
every residence and sell to all 
cafes and hotels. Am in the 
market now. Need 100 turkeys 
Saturday morning. Toms must 
veigh 12 lbs. and hens 7 lbs. 
See me at once. A. L. MAYES. 
Independent Turkey Buyer.

77-ltc

Why Buy a Hew Hat?

For Style 
and

Beauty, of 
Course. \ $

But what about your hair?

’ IS IT UP TO D.^TE?
An artist of real creative 
ability can help you “ dis
cover’’ individual beauty.
For a new hair design, see 
Mr. Elliott. He can give you 
that “ Individual style”  that 
few others can give. . . and 
bring along your new hat. 

8PECI.\L

$1Personality Hair Cut, 
Shampoo and Set . . ■
Remember our half price on 
Permanent Waves. Regular 
$2 to $8 wave now $1 to $4.

Elliotts
815 MAIN PHONE 43

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
on November 14, 1933, at a 
stockholders* meeting of the 
Planters State Bank located 
at The Grove, Texas, the pro
position was duly submitted 
to the stockholders to close 
the business of the corporation 
and that at said meeting the 
following resolution was adop
ted, to-wit:

“ Whereas the stockholders 
of the Planters State Bank of 
'The Grove, Texas, have been 
called and are now ia meeting 
assembled to consider the 
liquidation of this bank; now 
therefore, be it

“ RESOLVED, That the bus- 1 Iness of this bank be closed;
I that all depositors, and all 
I creditors of every nature, be 
I paid in full; that after pay- 
I Ing all depositors and credit

ors, and discharging all re
maining liabilities, the re
maining assets of said bank be 
distributed proportionately 
among the stockholders; and 
that this bank siurrender and 
have cancelled its corporate 
franchise. Be It further 

“ RESOLVED, That the of- 
£lc.erB and directors of this 
bank be hereby authorized 
and directed to take all neces
sary steps, and execute all 
necessary papers, to carry In
to effect this resolution.’ ’ 

NOW, THEREFORE, we, 
the undersigned directors, cer
tify that the foregoing pro
ceedings were had at such 
meeting and that the resolu
tion hereinabove quoted was 
duly adopted.

W. J. DUBE 
H. A. WINKLER 
ANDREW WINKLER 
A. A. HOLCOMB 

Nov. 11-34 Directors

Mrs. Harry W. Fleiuge re
ceived a major operation In the 
Scott & White sanitarium. Tem
ple, last Wednesday morning. 
Last reports Indicate she is do
ing nicely and her friends at 
this place wish her a rapid re
covery.

Horace Dyer visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dyer, 
at Spring Hill last Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. McGilvray Is in 
Dallas this week visiting her 
daughter. Elzabeth, and son. 
Burl McGIvray, and family.

REOAI/B <X>MINO FEATURE
Recapturing the leisurely 

charm of the pre-War days in 
American rural life, "A Girl of 
the Limberloat,”  Gene Stratton- 
Porter’s famous novel of Indiana 
country life  ̂ comes to the screen 
of the Regal Treatre next Sat
urday night for a two day run.

Twenty years ago automobiles 
were quite a novelty in Indiana, 
women wtfre hobble-skits, and 
piled their hair and their hats 
high on tap of their heads, while 
sweeping telr skirts to the 
ground. It sounds silly to tell

DO YOU WANT A GOOD 
USED CAR?

l» a i  CHEVROLET COACH.
HKII FORD tXTACH.

These cars wore private fam
ily cars and have had the best 
of care. Mechanically A-1. Paint 
like new. Good tires. Priced 
right. Better hurry. D. D. Mc
Coy. 77-tf

about, and the old styles look 
very strange In the snapshot 
albums of the contemporary 
period, but the Monogram 
studio staff has succeeded in 
retaining all of the beauty of 
the era with only slight modifi
cations to conform to present 
day tastes.

— We are In the market for
good cedar post. A b. MAYES,
Phone 360. 77-ltc

. Coryell Ck>nnty News, any-
where in the county, 50e. Offer
elofle« Saturday.

666
Liqsld T4blt9, Salv*» K«w DrsfS Chwks Malaria is ) Asya, CaMt drat Aar. KaaAaehM M Hasralgla la M Mlaataa.riHE LAXATIVE AEO TOHIC Moat SsaaAy RameAiaa Eaawa.

i W A N T j
A D S  I

— FOR RENT. Nicely unfurnish
ed 3-room apartment. See Mrs. 
W. W. Hollingsworth. 7U-ltp

— MAGAZINES of all kinds; 
subscriptions at publishers’ price. 
H. O. Jones News Stand next 
door to Aubrey Walker’s Store.

75-4te
-  - ^

— FOR SALE, three lots. Two, 
50x110 One, 60x150. For sale 
cheap. Near Park and School. 
See B. M. Wollard. ' 77-2tc

— MONUMENTS -1— Guaranteed 
weather proof Georgia Granite. 
See Young Lee, Gateaville

77-9tc

ELIZABETH GREEN
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 
PHONE 194

BROOMS, BROOMS
We want to supply BROOMS 

for every School House In the 
county. Our prices are right. 
Our Brooms are substantially 
made, and only the finest, select 
Broom straw Is used. Schools 
will save money by seeing us 
first.

JAKE STOUT & SON 
G arai^e.

Wholesale and lU'tall.

Why Pay More
S a v e  M o n e y  a t M a y es  G r o c e r y  

20 Pounds of S u g a r ...............................

7 Bars Large P & G S o a p ........................ 25c

A very Hot Special on Shot Gun Shells.
#

1 Gallon of Catsup ...................................  59c
7 Bars of Large 0  K S o a p ......................  25c
1 Gallon Red Karo Syrup ........................  55c

Bring us your Roultry and Eggs.

48 Pounds of F lou r.......................... $1.45
5 Gallons of G a s .......................................... 65c
1 Pound of Maxwell House C o ffe e .........28c
4 Cans of Lye ............................................ 25c

A . L. Mayes’ Grocery
PHONE 360
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Community News Letters
 ̂ EWING NEWS ^

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
 ̂ HAY VALLEY

® ® ® ® ® A, ® ® ® ® ® ®

Recent guests of the Yows 
family were Mr. Joe Cloud and 
hon of Rule, Mrf. Kills Hamil
ton of Starr, and Mrs. R. H. 
Yongue and family of Oates- 
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Kelso and 
(laughters Charleen and Sophie 
Jean of Gordon. Texas, wera 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kelso and family the past 
we.'k end.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry 
and children spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives at Temple.

Dr. S. S. Wolfe of Gatesville 
was a visitor in our community 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Qiitcksall 
of .\mes visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelso vis
ited In the home of Mrs. S. D. 
McClanahan of Fort Gates last 
Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® BUSTER NEWS ^
® ® ® S 1 ?  ® ® ® ® ® ®

The many friends here of 
Mrs. Gene Grant of Pancake 
are deeply grieved of her death. 
In this manner we wish to ex
tend our sympathy to the en-

tlre family but in particular Mrs. 
Roy Grimland of this com
munity. Mrs. Grant was laid 
to rest in the Turnersville ceme
tery last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. .\nnle Morgan and Mr. 
Graves Morgan were business 
visitors to Hamilton* last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Husker- 
son and Mr. and .Mrs. L. Ham
ilton hud as th^ir guests Sun
day; Mr. and .Mrs. Preston Baize 
and children of Mosheim and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jamt's Cook and 
son. and .Messrs Bill Cook and 
Pleas Cook of White Hall.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. A. Wcmlehoin 
and family visited .Mr. and Mr.s. 
Joe .Milner of Turnersville a 
while one night last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clai*ence Sims 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Thompson awhile Sunday morn
ing. Messrs Carl Hoppe and 
KIsie Fisher also were visitors 
at that time.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Will Miller and 
Mrs. Geraldean Miller spent 
Saturday at White Hall with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nichols.

.Messrs Kvans and Jack Pain
ter and Thomas Logan attended 
the rodeo at Levita Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller and 
sons visited at Gatesv'ille with 
the latter's parents over the 
week end.

q 1 * C R >

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Eubank 
visited her parents at Adamsville 
over the week end.

.Mr. S. F. Ludwick who is 
attending school in Gatejtville 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Siun Lud- 
wlck.

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
baby daughter, Dolores Evonne, 
spent Friday night in the horn“ 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jiid Jones.

.Miss Estella McFarlin primary 
teacher spent the past week end 
with her parents near Temple.

The community regrets very 
much to lose Mr. end Mrs. Burr 
White from our community, who 
have recently moved to ripring 
Hill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Saylor of 
Schley will occupy the place 
vacated by Mr. White.

.Mr. Bill Kinsey was laid to 
rest in the Ruth cemetery Sun
day evening at J o ’clock. The 
community joins in sympathy 
with the beloved.

Mr. Virgil Kinsey, Dick 
Browning, VInzon Kinsey were 
visitors in their respective homes 
the past week end. of the C. C. 
C. Camp of Belton.

Mr. Taylor Kinsey and Miss 
Juanita Fisher of Gatesvlll** 
were married Saturday, Septem
ber 30. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey 
will reside In this community 
and we wish them much hap
piness In life together.

Miss Odessa Berry and Floy 
Ingram were week end guests 
In the Kdd Berry home at Car
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
M'alters. Oklahoma are visiting 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Morse 
Browning, and other relatives.

Saturday and Sunday morning. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother, .Mrs. C. D. Brown.

Mrs. \V. M. Spence of the 
Royalty Farm visited relatives 

I here Thursday.
Ward .Molett of south Texas 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. K. E. 
Caldwell, at this time.

E. K. McHargue of Dallas
came Saturday for a vslt with 
relatives here.

' Mrs. Robert McHargue of 
j Heaitne visited relatives here 
, Saturday.

Miss Ina Feller and Miss Bos- 
1 tick were visitors to Waco Sat-I, unlay.

C. A. Mayberry visited in
Temple last Saturday.

Mrs. R. S. Hopson and Mrs. 
Harley Franklin were in Pearl 
visiting relatives the past week 

' end.
Mr. Bud Evans mule a trip 

to Gatesville last Saturday to 
have his arm treated, 

i The enertainment In the O.
E. .McHargue home Thursday 
night was enjoyed by all present.

? ® ® ® ' * ' ® ® ® ® ® ' * ' ® ® ® ® l
 ̂ MOUND NEWS

^ ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
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DRIVE TWICE AS FAR

TO STAY ON CONCRETE"
T r a v e l  is safe and pleasant on concrete—time (lies and 

distances ace shortened by its magic.

1 nferior pavements are costly in wear and tear on nerves and 
car. They steal your time and your temper.

Relax as you ride by keeping to Concrete . . .  and save up to 
2 cents per mile in gas, oil, tires and repairs compared with 
the cost o f driving on inferior surfaces.

Pave Texas highways with concrete... 
attract more Texas Centennial visitors. . .  
advertise Texas to American motorists.

"Aa Open Letter to Henry Ford” is a booklet worth having; It’s FREE
Moil Coupon 1 I

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
I 1301 Norwood Bldg., Auatin, Tezaa
I Send Free: ” An Open Letter to Henry Ford.**
I Name........ .................................................................................
I Street..........................................................................................

J  C t o .........................................................State.........................

Rev. Skle preached for us 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
and delivered three aplendld 
measages.

Alvin and R. G. Hopson of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with their parents sin«e our last 
writing.

Mr. E. E. Caldwell and family 
visited relatives at Hubbard re
cently.

Mr. George I. Draper visited 
his son, Claxton, of Fort Worth 
last week.

Joel Shirley and family vis
ited in the home of G. I. Draper 
since the last writing.

Rev. Thurman Rucker of Bay
lor University filled the pulpit 
at the Mound Baptist church last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Mrs. Oli
ver Nolan and Mrs. Gene Taylor 
of Waco visited In the W. F. 
Green home recently.

On last Friday night the 
.Mound school sponsored a pie 
and box supper, which netted 
$14.00. The proceeds will go 
for playground equipment.

A. J. Barnard is having an 
attractive bungalow erected and 
will move in as soon as it 
completed.

Mrs. A. J. Arnold and Mrs. 
Ford Roberts of Waco visited 
relatives here Thursday.

Mr. E. E. Caldwell made a 
business trip to Belton first 
Monday of the month.

Mrs. J. F. Thomas and little 
daughter of Henderson visited 
her aunt, Mrs. J, B. Browning

.SuliscrllK* l«Mlay— s a ve  50c.

Gilmer— More than 200 con- 
I talners of food for her family 
' of two have been canned by 
, .Mrs. J. P. McDonald, farm food 
‘ supply demonstrutor for the 
Rosewood Home Demonstration 
Club In Uushur county, accord
ing to Miss Lula .M. Dllworlh, 
home demonstration agent. Mrs. 

¡Mcl>onald has 42 quarts * of 
peaches, 14 quarts of kraut. 22 

I pickles. 19 pints of chow-chow,
■ quarts of berries, 38 quarts of 
18 pints of bread-and-butter 

¡pickles, 18 pints of jam. 10 j quarts of sweet pickled peaches.

I Muleshoe— Excellent results In 
raising poiiUs under the con
finement method have been se
cured by two Bailey county 

i men, according to J. B. Waldo 
Jr., farm demonstration agent. 
Levi B. Churchill has 75 poults 
on one-third acre of alfalfa. Tho 
poults average about 8J pounds 

j  each at 3J months of age.
Raymond Pecura has 150 on 

one acre of alfalfa. These poults 
average seven pounds each at 
three months. Both breeders use 
the short legged "'baby beef’ ’

;

*7
V
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FEEDS!
IN FACT

A N Y T H IN G  IN FEEDS

GACO FEED STORE
CALL 39 OR No. 6

HOME AGAIN
"Just k hotel room,”  you say.
But, indeed, it seems like home again to the 
weary traveler who returns to the com
fortable hospitality of Hotel Adolphus. He 
knows that he can expect much more.
Once you have enjoyed the many extra 
services of Hotel Adolphus you, too, will 
want to make it your home whenever you 
are in Dallas— 825 rooms with bath, $2 up.

HOTEL ADOLPHUS
OTIS M. HARRISON. Managsr

D A L L A S
UNDER DIRECTION RALPH HITZ ORGANIZATION

B O O K -C A D ILLA C , DETROIT; V A N  CLEVE. D A Y TO N :
N E W  Y O R K E R  A N D  L E X IN G T O N , N E W  Y O R K : 

NETH ERLAND PLAZA, C IN C IN N A T I; 
R IT Z -C A R L T O N . A T L A N T I C  C IT Y  

•

State Fair of Texas, Dallas, October 6tb to 21st 
Texas Centennial, 19} 6
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F'irst Christian Church 
Bible study at 10 o’clodc every 

Lord’s Day morning. Come and 
worship'with us.

German Ih'tliel napllst <%urcfa
W. H. Buenning, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
with classes for old and young 
German and English speaking 
Americans.

Preaching service In German 
11 a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are in the language 
we all iindertand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

First MethiMllst Church 
G o «h 1 Day

As a sports announcer would Gatesvllle.

say, “ Boy, Oh, Boy What a 
Day!”  That was exactly the 
spirit last Sunday when our 
good Presbyterian pastor and 
congregation gave us the pri
vilege of ibelng recipients of 
the hospitality in sharing the 
Joys of Rally E>ay.

We met them at Raby Park 
enjoyed an excellent meal, a 
better fellowship hour and in 
all a most enjoyable occasion. 
Then we were back to worship 
with them at 3 p. m., while at 
night they slipped us a good 
pass by coming over with us 

\i*xt Kuiiady
9:45 a. m. we meet in De

partmental study.
10:55 a. m. a' sermon on 

‘ The Kinkdom Now” .
6:30 p. m. young people lu 

groups.
7:15 p. in. sermon, “ The 

Fourth Plague of America and

next Sunday. Those who have i which Is, “ Prepare to Meet Thy 
received this blessing should be God."
careful that they do not “ let i Monday at 4:16 Girls Auxil- 
l.hem slip”  from us. Each on o , jary at home of Mrs. Wm. Welg- 
who was present on lust Sun-1 yu,], 
day, is requested to see some
of those who wore not present, 
and try to get them to be pre
sent next Sunday.

Jus. M. McLean, pastor.

Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. special 
W. .M. S. meeting at the church. 

Wednesday at 7:15 p, m.

prayer meeting. The pastor 
speaking on Chapter Four oí 
Hebrews.

Thursday at 6.30 p. m. Y. 
W. A.

Saturday 9:30 'a. m. Sunbeam 
Band.

Welcome to our church.
C. A. Morton, pastor.

First Ikiplist Church
Sunday School Sunday at i 

9:45 a. m. i
Public Worship Sunday morn

ing 10:50. The pastor will 
speak from the Book of Joel, 
discussing the Subject, “ Sell
ing Boys and Girls.” Fathers 
and mothers invited to attend 
and hear this sermon with their 
children.

Sunday evening at 6; 15 the 
Baptist Training Service. Come

REGAL  
TH EATER
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 

10:30 ALSO SUNDAY A 
MONDAY.

Gene Stratton-Portcr’s

*̂ Girl of The Limberlosf’
Millions have read the 
Book..It’s a fine picture.

SCI ACAIN ON 
T U I  t C R I E H  
THE BELOVED 
C H A R A C T E R  

1 THAT TCUCHEU
iiMr voun u c a h t

wavH  YOU ncAO
r n E BOOK

C f ,

and bring your family. We are
a good visit with , Sunday night the preaching 

service begins at 7:15. The 
pastor will preach from the 
Book of Amos, the heart of

We had 
the PIdcoke peop'e Saturday last 
iti their quarterly conference 
oecasion.

Rev. C. F. Bell of Ireland, 
Rev. Van P. Morrison of Tur- 
nersville. Rev. Geo. Siler of 
Pearl Circuit, Rev. R. F. Stone 
of Gatesville Ciircult met Mon
day with the local pastor and 
wife HS hosts and had dinner 
at the parsonage.

Special! Special!
Every Wave An Oil Wave

$1.00 Waves, Two f o r _____ _ $1.50
$1.50 Waves, Two f o r ____ $2.00
$2.00 Waves, Two f o r -------- $3.00
$2.50 Wave, Two f o r _____ $4.00
$3.75 Wave, Two f o r _____ $5.00
$5.00 Wave, Two f o r _____ $8.00

Shaiii|HHi Your Hair Fi>r tju ick  Hcrlvce

r iT Y  BE A UTY SHOP
^  Loree Benson .  ̂ . Harry Benson

WITM
LOUISE DRESSER 
MARIAN MARSH 
RALPH MORGAN
ê̂émm PM* ** A«CL> CPMAMMtM 
AMOLUAM T.UMMV 
•OomM Rt CARAMM

R i n  TODAY 
“Randy Ridns Alonn”

A Fast One With John 
Wayne, also “ Red Rider 

Number 11.”
HAPPY PRICE.S 10c & 15c

REGAL TODAY 
“House Wife”

George Brent —  Bette Davis 
Good Comedy & Lost Jungle 
HAPPY PRICES 10c & 15c

I ’cai-I .TIcllKxpNt Cliuu:li
Sunday .School at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. 
Community Singing at 2:00 

p. m.
Preaching at 7:45 p. m. 
Everyone cordially Invited to 

attend all of these services.
Rev. George Siler, pastor.

REGAL SATURDAY 
“His Greateat Gamble’’

With Richard Dix 
Comedy and Lost Jungle 

HAPPY PRICES 10c & 15c

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Saturday at 10:30

Gene Stratton-Porter’s
‘‘Girl of The Limborlost”

l*resl».vt«‘rij«n I 'liurcli
There Is Joy in our hearts at 

the loyalty and response of the 
members and fr'ends of our 
Sunday School and Church. If 
the expression of :ho.se who wer" | 
present. Is any Indication, our I 
efforts were well worth while. 
Some of our Sunday Scool pupils i 
were absent, but we are sure | 
that the teachers will see them ' 
during the week, and find the 
reason for their absence. At 
the morning services we an
nounced that we were one short 
of 50 per cent of our Church 
membership present. The ra'ly 
Day program was enjoyed by 
all. The offering was for Sun
day School ExtentU^’ , which 
amounted to a little more than 
23 cents per member of the 
Sunday School.

The dinner In the park was 
enjoyed by a large number. It 
was a time of fellowship. We 
want to take this means of 
thanking Nfr. Louis Thomison i 
of the Thomson Grocery Com
pany for the Maxwell House, 
Coffee: It was good to the last j 
drop. Also Mr. Gartman, of 
Perry Bros, for the cups from  ̂
which we drank the coffee. |

At three. In the afternoon, a j 
large number of the member.  ̂ , 
assemibled at the church for | 
the Communion Service. We j 
were happy to have Rev. Marcus i 
Chunn, the Methodist Pastor, as- j 
slst in the distrobution of the i 
wine. The whole congregation 
left, feeling that we had been j 
in the presence of God. It was 
truly a time of consectratlon.

Having enjoyed such a splrt- 
ual feast, we be not weary In 
well doing. Having been bless
ed on last Sunday, let us re
new our efforts to receive addi
tional blessings each Sunday 
that Is to follow.

There will be services on

Knock out '̂ SHODDY” tires 
with Goodrich
at No Extra

PICKING the little pea in the flashy stranger’s shell 
stame will onlv cost vou monev.

Quality
Cost!

game will only cost you money.
But you risk the safety o f yourself and family— as 

well as your good money— when you shop for value 
among unknown tires. Just think, these so-called 
“ cheap”  tires actually vary as much as 40 to 70 per 
cent in the mileage they give. W hy take a chance?

SAFER TIRES THAT SAVE YOU MONEY
The Goodrich Commander tire is built to protect you 
against unreliable tires— and save you money on real 
tire value. Goodrich puts the reputation o f America’s 
oldest tire manufacturer back o f this big, husky Com
mander. Come see it. Compare its tuugh tread, its 
sturdy sidewalls, its fine quality materials with any 
tire at the price. It pays to be wise, when sticking to 
known quality insures you maximum honest mileage 
for your tire dollar!

NO REASON NOW TO 
BUY CHEAP TIRES

TO 20x4.50
$4.90 21x4.50
.15.20 19x4.75
''155 10x5.00

SithJtct I t  chant* wilhtml nttic* 
and tt any Govtn*m*H*al lannr iety

READ THIS  TIRE 
GUARANTEE

Bvery Ooodrich Commander pa*, 
■eager car tire ia fully guaranteed 
for a period o f 12 montha (buiineaa 
uae, e  montha) againat accidental 
damage due to  cuta, bruiaea, blow, 
ou tr. rim  cuta, fa u lty  brakea, 
wheela out ot alignment god or* 
dinary areau' and tear.

i ^ G o o d  r i c h  c ò m m a * *  t i r e s .

D. D. McCOY
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Service
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J. D. BROWN, JR.
LAW YFm  A X D  AIW THAt'TOR 

Iniiuram'e, Ijohiih mikI K<*al K«t«te 
O ffice over

MEEKS CAFE
Eaet Side of Square
SPECIAL PLATE 

— LUNCH—
Extra 8<‘ lect Oytiters 

(Short tyrder»)
New IteliciouN Ice (Yearn.

s p K c iA ii  r m r K E X  d i x n e k
E V E R Y  SrXDAY’

XVith all the Triiiiiniiifi^s.

(iltori* FROM lAH’Al, t’Hl lU’ll 
RENDERS l*R(KilL\M

Mrs. I*at H. Hotta 
HoMteHM to Kook Club.

Menibers and guests of the 
Book Cflu.'b were deljghtf|ully 

, entertained at the home of Mrs. 
i Pat Potts, 905 East Main Street, 
last Friday afternoon.

Tables were arranged for 
bridge and prizes went to Mes-

The members of the B. Y. P. 
r .  of the Frst Baptist Church 
of this city presented a spirit
ual and interesting program at 
the Baptist Church in Evant 
last Sunday afternoon at' 2:30.

The group included Misses' c . V 'T h om p son , ■Mabrey
Melon Post, Frances Ogletree, 
I^is and Lucille Welch. Wlnola 
Basse, Inez Rogers^ I.ola Mae 
Hestllow and Emma Lera Greg
ory, Messrs Clarence Watson, 
P. M. Post and Clinton Chamlee, 
president.

The Ajnian tribe breed the 
finest camels In Arabia.

C Y M m  ”

Curlee
— Guaranteed Clothes

The most acceptable showing CURLEE GUARAN
TEED Suits and Overcoats ever shown.

• Every wanted style.
•  Every wanted fabric.
• Every wanted shade.
• Every Suit Guaranteed.
•  .All Economically Priced,
• $16.95, $19.f»5, $24.85.

and o f course—
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES. 

STETSON AND MALLORY HATS. 
ARROW ANO E & W SHIRTS. 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS.

Alvis-Garner
THE DEPENDABLE STORE 

FOR DEPENDABLE DRYGOODS.

Pruett and Ed. McMordie.
, Guests were Mrs. L. True, 

Mrs. Wm. Weigand. Mrs. Mab
rey Pruett, Mrs. Ed. McMordie, 
Mrs. W. E. Dnbea, Mrs. C. L. 
Thompson, Miss Mildred Graves 
and the club members.

Nighl ( i i ih  KiitcrtaiiitMl 
•\t rroKs Home.

I Members of the Tuesday 
I  NMght Suipper Club met at the 
' home of Judge and Mrs. Bates 
Cross last Tuesday evening 
where they enjoyed supper and 
bridge.

Following a two ooiirse menu 
the guests played contract, at 
which games Mrs. E. L. Stewart 
and L. K. Thomson scored high 
and were awarded prizes.

Those present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Bob Saunders. 
C. E. Gandy. L. K. Thomson. E. 
L. Stweart, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bailey and .Mrs. Arthur Mat
thews.

FacHlIy and (iiiest.s Entcrtaiin*<l 
Hy C o-tiosK 'sses.

The opening entertainment of 
the Gatesville Faculty Club w is 
given by Misses Villa Holmes. 
11a Faye Selby and Laura Pear
son at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Prewitt. Monday evening at 7:45 
o ’clock.

Following games of “ 84" an 
iced course was served to the 
following guests: Misses Linnlft
Fore, Lizzie Lochard, Bess Hol
mes, Edna Murry, Catherine 
tiordon, Evelyn Knight, Wilhel- 
menia Cayce, Evelyn Knight. 
Lois Grantham, Maude Alyce 
Painter, Aurora Yongue. Vir
ginia Worthy, Mamie Sun' -Ilal- 
brook, and Evelyn Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Shelton, Dr., and 
Mrs. O. G. Gilder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dickie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Franks, Mrs. John P. 
Reesing, Mrs. Pearl White. Mrs. 
J. M. Prewitt, Maurice Ewing, 
Doyle Baldridge ajid Eustace 
McDowell.

Mesilanips Rerry and Robinson 
Hostesses to  flu b s .

Thursday afternoon, October 
4, the Blue Bonnet Workers 
Club held their regular meeting 
with Mrs. Hubert Berry. The 
afternoon was enjoyably spent 
in embroidering cup towels.

In the regular business meet
ing reports were made by each 
member present on her canned 
goods and clothing made. This 
is to be turned in to Miss Mar
tin. We are all very busy on 
our exhibits which are to be 
entered at the F.eir.

Refre.sments of pimento cheeso 
sandwiches and iced tea were 
served to members and one 
vsitor, Mrs. Marvin Parr of 
San Antonio. The next meeting 
will be October 25 with Mrs. 
Walter Berry.

("in Tuesday afternoon Octo
ber 2. Miss Martin and mem
bers of the Pricllla Club met 
with us in the home of Mrs. 
Tom L. Robinson.

Miss Martin gave a very inter
esting demonstration on quick 
cheese making. She also talked 
on reports and discussed other 
work. — Contributed.

H. Bauman & Son 
Cash Stores
Are Always in Line on Prices.

Service—
*  C5iat is

And we don’t mean the kind of service tliat is only 
courteous when you buy something, but courteous 
service even when you come to look around or ask 
about our prices.

that is

We strive to serve you with the best to be had in 
foods and meats. We make it possible for you to 
buy the best and at the same time be assured of 
buying right.

that is

Our stocks are complete, we handle nationally known 
lines o f the very highest (juality, and in our market 
you’ll find the choicest meats and kindred products.

• that is

You’ll always find our prices in line. You’ll find it 
to your advantage to trade with us. You’ll not only 
save money but you’ll be getting the best in good 
things to eat.

PHONES 346 - 348 •

H. Bauman & Son

4
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® BROWN’S CREEK
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Health in fhla coinmunity la 
good.

Cotton picking is about over, 
and some grain is being sowed.

Most of oiir neighbors have 
large fat hogs ready for a nor
ther.

Mr. Stanley Graham has re
cently moved to Sliver City, We 
are sorry to lose these good 
people, who have always been 
willing to lend a helping hand to 
anyone in need or in distress.

Byron Graham has moved to 
the old Graham homestead. We 
are glad to welcome his good 
family back home again.

Pidcoke school runa a bus 
from our community which gives 
us the benefit of an affiliated 
school in our district.

Mr. Earl Cooke visited Pid- 
coke school Thursday. Doris 
Earl and Laverne Cooke, Wil
lie Maude and Elisabeth Rob
erts, Eugene Brooksher and Ge
neva Keener go on the bus to 
school.

Ted Fisher and family visited 
Mrs. Fisher’s mother and* fa
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown, 
last week.

We are glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Graham hack In our 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Hulen Brooksher and 
Mrs. Ben Brown visited with 
Mrs. M. C. Blghain Thursday.

Glanche and Mary Bigham are 
in Baylor University this year.

Rev. Pit Boyd will preach at 
Brown’s Creek church the 3rd 
Sunday each month. All are In
vited to attend.

Several of the boys from this 
community are away picking 

cotton.
George Shoe and wife have 

'been visiting in our neighbor
hood the past week.

We all enjoyed the social Sat
urday night given by Miss Doris 
Earl Cooke.

ville visitors Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Christ

ian of Ater visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewell Swift Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Martin 
and Mrs. W. D. Craddock were 
Gatesrille visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

Messrs R. F. Brown, Dee 
Swift, J. B. Edwards and Price 
Edwards spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
SPRINB HILL

® ® ® ® ® ® ® 'S' ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® OSAGE NEWS ®

® $ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. Ellis of Hamilton is 
visiting her son, Mr. A. W, Ellis, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Waller 
have moved to Gatesvllle, and 
Mr. Price Edwards and family 
have occupied Mr. Waller’s 
house. »

Mrs. Betty Edwards and 
daughters, Florence and Mrs. 
Carl Etchlson and daughter. 
Betty Jo, visited a few day.s 
in Fort Worth last week with 
Mrs. Ruby Stanford.

Mesdames Guy Griffith and 
Walton Coleman and baby of 
Oglesby visited Mrs. B. M. 
Griffith and M^s. Jo Ewlft 

Wednesday.
Mrs. R. J. Nettles of Gatesvllle 

visited Mrs. Bill Tubbs part of 
last week.

Messrs Edd Nelson and 
Suencer Allison, B. M. Griffith 
and family and Leonard Huff 
and family are visiting relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer 
and family of Waco spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cha'ppell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson 
and children of Gatesvllle spent 
Sunday afternoon w»lth their 

daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Craddock.

Mrs. Carroll Jayroe and Miss 
Millie Jack Jayroe were Gates-

Prof. Ira. Graham closed a 
ten night singing school at this 
place last Friday night. The 
community feels that this was 
a great benefit to our churches 
and Sunday School.

There will be a Sunday School 
rally next Sunday morning. We 
want every one present that 
has ever belonged to the Sun
day School at this place, to 
come prepared to spend the day. 
After Sunday School there will 
be preaching by Rev. Fred 
Grubb. Dinner will be served 
followed by an afternoon of 
singing.

Mrs. Marvin Trammell has re
turned home after spending t'.ie 
past two weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Angus Jones of Liberty.

Horace Dyer of Gatesvllle visi
ted his parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cummings 
have been at the bedside of Mr. 
Cummings’ mother at Cox 
Springs the last week. Last re
ports w'ere that she is much im 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Deavers 
and Ollie Allso, and Mv. and 
Mrs. Fred Dyer visited Mrs. 
Cummings at Cox Springs Sat
urday and Sunday afternoons.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dyer 
have moved to the McClellan 
place at Schley ranch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burr White of Ewing 
moved on the Lee Shults place 
where Mr. and Mrs. Dyer lived.

Several of our young folks 
attended the social at Earl 
Cook’s home Saturday night.

Wade and Gladys Dyer at
tended the box supper al Pid
coke last Friday night.

R. B. Morse left Saturday for 
Balleysboro, Texas where he has 
land rented.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Herring Sun
day were Mr. Virggle Herring 
and family, Mrs. Ewel Herring 
and daughter of Tiirnersville 
and Mr. aî d Mrs. Ivy Herring 
of Stephenvllle.

.Mr. and Mrs. lyland Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crawford. 
Mrs. Oscar Jones and Doris 
spent Monday in Waco.

Mrs. lyland Jones spent Tues
day with her mother at Jones
boro.

Those attending the Rodeo 
at Levita Tuesday were Messrs 
lyland Jones, Clarence Crawford, 
Fred Morris. Alan Herring, Press 
Flemings, Alvin Flemings and 
Page Blankenship.

We have organized a B. Y. P 
U. and everyone is urged to 

'attend. i

Kingsville —  Green tomatoes, 
onions, cauliflowers, peppers, 
and cucumbers have been fer
mented in brine by Miss Lola 
Massey, pickled demonstrator for 
the midway Home Demonstration 
Club in Kleberg county, and will 
be made Into mixed pickles. 
Miss Effle McClane, home de
monstration agent, says. Miss 
Massey brined each kind of veg
etables separately, freshened it, 
and made It into sour pickles 
by allowing it to stand In vin
egar for two weeks. These were 
made into spiced sweet pickles 
and packed.

Ride The
ROSS MOTOR COACHES

For Dependable Transportation.
Leaves Gatesvllle for Oglesby, 

McGregor and Waco at 11 a. m. 
r.nd 7:30 p. m.

Leaver Gatesvllle for Evant, 
Goldwalte, and Brownwood at 

I 9:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
I Htatlon at Arnold's Drug Store. 
\ I’hone 35 for information

Exports of con operated ma
chines from the United States 
Increased 279 per cent in value 
during the first six months of 
this year compared with the 
corresponding period in 1933.

ARNOLDS 
DRUG STORE

Presciptions, Drugs and Toilet 
Reqnistles.

8<WK>L SUPPLIES 
And Your Favorite Fountain 

Drinks.
“»HOP AT ARNOLD»“ 

Your Business Appreciated

 ̂ CAVE CREEK NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®-® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones 
and children visited in the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Ondo Wright 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Flem
ings and children spent Sunday 
aftei'noon in the Virgil Deavers 
home.

Mr. ad Mrs. Fred Morris and 
son spent Friday night with 
Mr. Morris’ parents at Liberty.

.VIr. Clarence Crawford and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon.

Misses Leone and Robbie Mae 
Chambers spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Payne 
at Crawford, and went to Waco 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blanken
ship and children visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Leonard Sunday.

The Robert Leonard family 
spent Saturday shopping in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Herring of 
Stephenvllle spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alan Herring

Prices Are Right
Stocks A re Complete

Never was there a better opportunity to buy than right now. Prices 
were never before more favorable, and our stocks offer a wide variety of 
styles in all kinds of home furnishings. •  Living room, Bed room, 
Breakfast room, odd pieces. Floor Coverings, gas, wood and coal heaters, 
oil stoves. •  In fact this store is brim full of NEW  merchandise for 
the home. Come in and let us show you around.

MORTON s c o n
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

J

t
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New Fall Merchandise 
At Bargain Prices. JOE HANNA’S The Bargain Center 

Of Gatesville.

CUT-PRICE-SALE
CONTINUES W IT H  STILL LO W ER PRICES

C O A T SDRESSES
Don’t think you have to indulge 
in an orgy of extravagance to 
be in the swim of fashion! This 
sale of the newest, smartest 
Frocks for fall . . . Woolens, 
Velvets- Silks and Satins . . . 
proves that you can buy the 
very latest models for—  '

$

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Full F'ashioned, picot top, 
Joe Hanna’s Cut Price 
Sale, pair—

We have offered splendid values 
in past years during our No= 
vember sales of Winter Coats, 
but never in our history have 
we shown such a remarkable 
group . . .Furs have been used 
lavishly . . . fabrics have been 
chosen with the greatest care, 
and workmanship has been in
spected by experts—

$4.88 *8.88
MEN’S

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Of broadcloth material, all 
sizes and nice patterns. 
Cut-Price Sale Price—

I7c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Extra heavy and full cut 
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 
Cut-Price Sale Price—

49c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast Colors, Special at 
Joe Hanna’s Cut Price 
Sale—

59c

TENNIS SHOES
In sun-tan color, sizes 
IV/2 to 6. Cut Prce Sale 
Price—

49c

GINGHAM
You could not buy this 
quality 32-lnch Gingham last 
year for less than 12ic 
yard, in checks and plaids. 
Cut Price Sale Price, a yard—

9c

CHEVIOTS
Fast colors, solids, blue 
and stripes. The kind you 
paid 17c for last year, Joe 
Hanna’s Cut Price Sale 
price yard—

l2K>c

THREAD
400 Y'ard Spools 

Joe Hannna’s Cut Price 
Sale, Per Spool—

7c

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Sizes 6 to 10, in blue and 
stripe. They sold for more 
last year, Joe Hanna low
ers them for this Sale 
to—

49c

OUTING
Fancy Outing- -3  6-Inches wide
extra heavy quality — You
knew It was cheap last year
at 15c a yard, 'hut Joe Han-
na cuts it low for this sale
at a yard—

n v i c

SHEETING
81-inch, 9 ’4 Brown Sheet
ing. What a Bargain. Joe 
Hanna’s Cut Price Sale—

2lc

SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes 8>'j to 2, in high- 
top stitchdowns. Elk up
pers— you paid $1.79 last 
year, now, only pair—

99c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s heavy Wool Flannel 
Shirts, sold last year for 
$1.95, Sale Price, now—

98c

»%r%

SHEEP LINED COATS 
BOYS’

Nice Sheep lined collar in 
sizes 6 to 18 years. Cut 
Price Sale—

$2.47

BOYS’ PANTS
100 pairs of Boys’ All-wool 
Tronof^rs. good for dross and 
school wear, ages 10 to 16, 
?2.50. .$3.00 and $3.50 val
ues  ̂ now—

88c

TOWELS
And oh, wht vlues. Large 
Turkish Towels—and all 
you want, too. Each—

lOc

Bring the whole family and buy their needs 
while Joe Hanna’s great cut price sale is on

ê \

Shoes whose fine quality and expert workmanship speak for much higher prices
ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR LADIES AND THE SCHOOL MISS. PUMPS, OXFORDS, AND TIES. JOE HANNA’S CUT PRICE

SALE, RANGING FROM

99c, $1.49, $1.79, $1.97, and $2.47

r
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